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DO YOU WANT J
THE HERALD
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large eircutatitn and renders rith fresstve, dignifies, Influential journal 1

results to ill advertisers. use tht HHKALD columns.
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J. P. WILLIAM!
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DON'T DELAY
To buy your early fall Btylo hat, for wc linve a Jj?
full ami complete Hue of the latest shapc9 and
shades in

STIFF : AND : SOFT : HATS
AT OUR USUAL. LOW RRICES.

OUR BROADWAY SPECIAL for the season is n dandy. We also
big inducements in fine NEGLIGEE SUMMER SHIRTS.

AT THE.
ft UP-TO-DA- TE

16 EAST CENTRE STREET.

AAA
CARPETS 1

If in need of Carpets it
me a call. 1 carry an
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and Rags.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MONAGHAN,
Special of Shirtwaists.

For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

Plain

-- OF-

n

At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.

8c

ANY

HAT :Jc

j

! 1

will pay you to give
elegant line of the

SOUTH
MAI N

ST.

A
K
D

North Main
9 Pa.

23 South Jardln St.
Pa

in

in Oil,

Spiced.

in Tomato Sauca.

AND Fresh Stock.

J. J.
THE OF

Is o way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, taut : : : :

THE ONLY BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence
So do not wonder at the popularity of but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is to you.

AND

TP"

Thomas H.

.

6

QUEEN

Ladies'

$22.52"

Coaches

LONGER

STORE,

CARPETS

St.,
Shenandoah,

DECORATING!

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SARDINES,

HERRING,

PRICE'S
PINNACLE EXCELLENCE

COLUMBIA
SHENANDOAH

PAINTING

Snyder,

Sewing Machines

BEER.

Conveniences Delicacies
FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,

Beef, Lebanon Bologna.

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

and Club House Cheese.

FRESH DAIRY AND

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED
SALMON.

CHOWDER and SOUPS
BAKED BEANS and

RANGES

At

THIS

Sale

GERKINS,

Only

Baby

SON.

Shenandoah,

SARDINES Mustard,

SARDINES

KIPPERED
BONELESS HERRING.

LEMONS

Columbia,
presented

Chfpped Chipped

Sportsman

OYSTERS,

CLAM

KEITER'S

SERIOUS RUNAWAY.

Two Young Men Suiitain Injury While
Driving to Town.

Two young men of Mahanoy City named
Philip MoDroon and Joseph Landy, met with

serious accident at about olgbt o'clock last
evening while driving from Maliauoy City to
this town. MoBrecn Is employed by O'llara
Bros., of town, and was bringing a wagon to
their livery stablo. When descending a hill
near Yatesvlllo tho swlugle-tro- e of the wagon
broke, causing tho horse to run away. Landy
received a painful injury of tho left
shoulder and had bis loft hand badly
lacerated by jumping from the wagon. Near
the bottom of the bill the front wheels or tno
wagon entored a ditch and tho vehicle upset,
throwing McDroen out. Ho was rendered
unconscious and remained in that condition
for about two hours. Dr. Stain was called
and after attending tho men ho accompanied
them as far as Jackson's, when they con-

tinued their journey back to Mahanoy City
unassisted.

TIMELY RESCUE.

A Child Almost Carried Down Into n Mine

llreach.
Whllo two children of

Martin McGulre, Annie, aged 5 years, and
Edward, aged three years, were playing in
the yard at the rear of their parents' homo,
ou West Line street, last night, thero was a
sudden caving in of tho surface and tho llttlo
girl barely escaped being swallowed by it,
As she was sinking her little brother in-

tuitively caught hold of bor right hand and
held on to it as he and the llttlo girl cried for
help. A neighbor named Daniel debris
heard tho cries and hurried to the scene. Ho
pullod both children from their perilous posi-
tion when tho earth was Blowly sinking from
beneath his feet. One of the girl's feet was
sprained by the pressure of earth against it,
The breach made by the cave-I-n was two feet
wide and deep onough to bavo given tho
child a big fall.

INSTANTLY KILLED.

A Minor Crushed by Coal at the Elian
gownn Colliery.

John Oravago, a Pole residing on East
Ceutro street, near tho Indian Bidge breaker,
was instantly killed by a fall of coal In tno
Ellaugowan mines at about 5 p. m. yesterday,
Ilia face and head was terribly crushed. The
deceased left a wife and several children.

PEACHES I PEACHES PEACHES 111

A carload just recoivod. An excellent lot.
At Coslktt's, 30 South Main street. It

Now Organist.
The organ at St. Mary Magdalene's church,

at Lost Creek, will bo presided over by Miss
Lizzie liogan, of East Centre street, from tho
first day of September, Miss Hogan, who
succeeds Miss Gillespie, of Olrardvllle, has
attended soveral rohersals of tho choir, and Is
making a very favorable impression, Sho is
at present a member of tho Annunciation
choir, of town.

llano Hall.
The hot rivalry betwoon tho Lincoln club,

of town, and tbo Hotncsville team will be uo
elded ou tho latter's grounds
afternoon. A good game may be looked for.

At tho Trotting park afternoon
tho Columbia's of tho First ward, and tho
Shenandoah Browns, will contest for victory.
Thore is considerable dispute as to tho supro'
macy between both teams, which guarantee a
sploudld article of bail playing.

At KrpolUnskl's Arcade Care,
Hot Tanialcs
liot lunch ou Monday morning.

Growth of Catholic Schools,
Tho aunual report of Rev. John W. Shana

liau, superintendent of tho Itoman Catholic
schools of the archdlocoso of Philadelphia,
shows a Bteady growth In the work and
makes a number of valuable suggestions.
Thero are 100 separate schools having an on
rollment of 41,000 pupils. Tho number of
pupils at tho beginning of tho year was
37,003, and at tho closo 3S.843. Tho averago
attendance was 35,300 ; number of touchers,
001 ; average, number of pupils to a teacher,

Pooler's Concerts.
At Pooler's restaurant, 115 East Centre

street, Prof. George Knecht,
of Pottsville, tho piano phenomenon, will
preside at his favorite Instrument. Tho
concert will bo a gilt-edg- o ouo, replete with

sougs and dances. Tho bar is fully
equipped with tho best of beverage and
eatables.

Notice to Consumers.
As this is the season of tbe year when it Is

necessary tb tako precautious against
droughts, tho public water works consumers
are warned against the waste of water in
any manner, and especially in the use of
pavement, winaow ana carriage cleaning
hose. v

. Stout,
Water Superintendent.

Shenandoah, Fa. Aug. 28, 1807. tf
Victim of Cramps.

John Ferguson, employed as top man at
tbe Maple Hill colliery, was attacked by
cramps yesterday and suffered bo intensely
that he was removed to his homo on West
Hucklebeiry alley, wbero he received treat
raent from Dr. M. S. Kit tier, Fergusou
suffered for several boars. Ho was some'
what improved

. ,
Keudrlck llouse Free Lunch.

Mock turtle soup will bo served, free, to
all patrons

"V" Program.
Tbo following program will be presented at

the meeting of the Y" this evening : SIng
ing; prayor; scripture reading, Miss Gilpin
singing ; recitation, John Danks ; solo, Miss
Hughes ; romarks on California, Miss CHno
comic reading, John Lawson; recitation
Mm A. Ueebner; farewell address, M
Baskore ; critic's report, Mr, E. Dunks ; slug'
Ing; adjournment.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following named

people remain uncalled for .at the local post
office: James Dowllng, Alexander Mo- -

Donald, Mrs. Sadlo Beese Jones.

Illgh Point Concert.
The Grant Band, of town, will give con

certs at High Point park at 2:30
and 7:30 p. m. Soats have been provided to
accommodate a largo crowd. Lakeside Elec
tric Railway cars will leave Shenandoah and
Mahanoy City for the park every 20 minutes

Special Meeting,
A special meeting of tho Phoenix Hose

Company, No. 2, will be held
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, Business of import'
anco to every member will bo transacted.
By order of the president,

J. F. O'Heahn, Seoy.

They Danced.
Tho dance given at High Point park last

night by several young people of town was
slimly attended. It was not up to tho
expectations.

THE BOflp
OF HEAIiTH

Proceedings at tbe Regular Meeting;

Held Last Night.
S.

REPORTS OF DEATHS AND CAUSES

Proposed Chango Concerning the Placarding
of Typhoid Fever Cases --A Special

Meeting tn be Held' Next Wed-

nesday to Appoint a
Vaccine Physician.

A regular monthly mectttair of tho Board of
Health was held last eveufpg with three- of

e five members, Messrs. Spalding, Morrison
and Malone, in attendance.

The committco on epidemics made a report
showing that for the month'to date of meet
ing thero wero six oases of communicable dis-
eases, as follows: Diphtheria, 3 ; diptheretio
croup, 1 ; scarlatina, 1 ; typhoid fever, 1 ;

total, 0.
President Spalding made a suggestion that

placarding in cases of typhoid foyer bo
dropped, as the disease is not considered a
contagious one. Uo added that it would be
advisable for the Board to givo tho matter
consideration and that if placards should bo
continued tho wording ought to bo changed
so that people would not bo prohibited from
visiting housos where typhoid fovcr exists,
but cautioning them to be careful while
about the patients and handling tho articles
used by them. It was decided to lay tbo
matter over until a full attendance of tho
Board can be secured.

The committee on necrology niado tho
following report : During the month there
were 58 deaths and one still-bor- n in tho
borough. Among tho causes of death as-

signed were tbo following : Heart failure, 3 ;

weakness, 3 ; marasmus. 7 ; premature birth
cholera infantum, 17; imeumonia, 2;

mine accidents, 2 ; diphtheritic croup, 1 ;

diphtheria, 1 ; paralysis, 2 ; croup, 1 ; con'
vulsions, 1: btalu fover, 1; Brights' disease, 1

fhe secretary issued 00 burial permits, of
which S were.non-resldent- 01 local burials
and 0 wero for burials niado out of town.

Health Officer Conry mado his report for
tho montli showing that eleven nuisances
Wero complained of, and abated. They in-

cluded pig styes, filthy pavements, overflow-
ing cesspools, etc.

The following communication was read by
tho sccrotary:
To tho Board of Health. Shonandoah. Pa.

Gentlemen : Pursuant to a resolution or
tho Borough Council I forward a copy of a
motion adonted by that body as follows:

Moved that tno secretary oe instructed to
Iraw tho atteutlon or tne Hoard or Health to
the nuisances complaiuod of, namely : At tho
extreme western end of West Coal street,
extromo southern end of South Jardln street,
extreme southern end ot boutu West street,
Centre street (near tho Ureek church),
weitera cud of Strawberry alley, cuss pool
corner Strawberry alloy and Centre street;
and request that tho Board, Instruct the
Health umeer to abate thorn at onco."

W. J. WATKINS,
Soc'y of Borough Couucil.

Health Officer Conry stated that somo of
those nuisances wero abated before tho last
meeting of Council. Tho nuisance at the
Greek church, ho said, Is something similar
to tho Flynn case and the nuisance on Straw- -

borry alley is abated. In tho next caso ap
plication has been mado by tho parties for
sowerago connections. Councilman James,
tho Health Olllcor said, had stated that thero
was a uuisanco there and milts wero brought.
Mr. Tierney, Mrs. Johnson aud five others
will run a sewer lino Into tho borough sower.
Mr. Conry said there was something back of
tho matter as brought up by Mr. James boforo
the Borough Council, a feeling of vindictive.
ness.

Tho secretary was instructed to send an
nnswor to tho communication to tho Borough
Council.

Tho question of vaccination was brought
up. It was stated that bupcrlutcudent
Coopor Insists that school children must bavo
certificates of vaccination. There aro a few
that have nono. In somo cases the parents
are too poor to pay for certificates and it was
uggostod that a vaccine physician be ap

pointed at onco, in the interest of tho schools.
It was decided that a meeting bo held noxt

Wednesday evening, at 7:30 o'clock, at M.
Morrison s residence, to tako final action on
the matter.

NeUwender's, Cor. Slain aud Coal Sts,
Vcgetablo soup, free,
Hot lunch ou Monday morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Two Orders Will Unite.
Members of the Patriotic Order of Truo

Americans in this vicinity will find special
interest in the fact that an important coufei-enc- o

was held at Beading this week between
the National and Executivo Committees of
the Patrlotio Orders of Daughters of Amer
ica and True Americans. It was agreod to
consolidate tho two orders, which will here-
after bo known as tho Unitod Sons and
Daughters of America. It was decided to
call a national convention, to bo hold 1n
Pottstown, on tbe 4th Tuesday of Octobor
next, whon officers of the now organization
will be elected, A committee was appointed
to prepare a new ritual.

PBAcnust j'KAcmyii ruAciin.su i

A carload just received. An excellent lot.
At Coslktt's, 36 South Main street. It

Ills Passes Gone,
W. Q. Hess, editor of tho y

News Budget, of Shonandoah, had some ill
luck during his visit yesterday to Beading.
Ho lost his pocketbook containing mouey and
valuablo papers, including sovoral railroad
passes. Uo was a guest at the City Hotel
and is sure ho had bis purse with him when
ho left there iu tho morning. But when he
looked for It later it was gone. He has no
recollection of running against anyone who
resembled a pickpocket. He thinks he may
have dropped the purse aud hopes to have it
returned to him at Shenandoah. Chronicle,

Illokert's Cafe.
Our free lunoh will consist of

chlckon soup.

Courses ot Study at Uloonisburg.
In addition to the regular course for

teachers, tho Bloomsburg Normal School
maintains a more advanced course for those
soeklug higher positions, a college prepara
tory course, and a course In vocal and instru
mental music. Tho Fall term will begin
Tuesday, August 31st. Extensive prepara
tions for this aro being made, the enrolment
to date Indicating tho largwt fall attendance
in the history of the school.

110 A HI) WANTISl).
Three respectable and responsible young

men of town holding olorkshlps desire to
secure board. Address "Board," lluiULD
office, or call at same.

THE MONUMENT.

Another ' BObrt Made to Get n Decisive
DrlTt.

A meeting of the Soldiers' Monument
Association was held In tho Q. A. II. nieeMug
room In tho ltofowlch building lost eveuluK
with about thirty ' representatives of the
several contributing organisations in nttend-nno-

Thomas J. James, of (lllberton, the
president of the association, presided at the
meeting and Secretory W. J. Watklnsnnd

A. Beddall, of Tainaqua, tbe treasurer,
wero also In attendance.

As almost two years had elapsed slnco any-
thing had been dono in tho movement con
siderable reference to past records mi re-

quired to get the meeting in working order.
Somo of tho representatives in attendance
thought tho project should be pushed aud
effort renewed to secure funds for a monu-

ment. Tho amount lu hand is about $800.
Tho stylo of monument decided upon by
tho committee will cost $5,000. One
representative, Mr. P. W. Blorstein, thought
that with good work this amount could ho
raised. Anothor, Mr. John D. Trezise, was
disposed to favor a change of design that
would reduce tho cost and bring it more
within tho moans. Hon. M. C. Watson of-

fered a few remarks on the question of site
and favored the placing of a monument on
tho mountain, betweon tho Annunciation
and Odd Fellows' cemotery. Others coincided
with Mr. Watson. President James
stated that by a majority vote of the
committco It had been decided somo
tlnio ago that the site bo fixed at
tho intersection of Main and Centre streets.
But it was finally decided that beforo any-
thing further be dono a committee be ap-

pointed to bavo a final settlement from the
financo aud ticket committees on tho busi-
nessmen's picnic and that a meeting bo held
at the Barao place, at 7:30 p. m., on Friday,
Septombor 10th, to receive tho report,, and
then decide as to tho future of the project

J25.00 for a bicycle. "Fully warran
At Swalm's hardware store. Thore are
three loft.

r.uchre Party.
A progressive euchre party was given

evening at the resldonce of Mr. P
Gaughan, on East Oak street, by Miss .

Miles, In honor of tbo former's guest,
Bessie Burnott, an accomplished young
of Scranton. At 0:30 tho guests proce
with tho gamo and continued until 11 o c
Tho first lady's prize, a book of pooms,
won by Miss Libbie Cavanaugh, and the
gentleman's prize, an ink stand, by
Brcnnan. Tho consolation prizes wero
by Miss Katlo Maley and Mr. John Dow
After partaking of a delicate repast
guests departed returning many thank
tho enjoyable evening. Tho folio
guests wero present! Misses Libbio
anaugh, Mary Whalou, Julia and Mi
Miles, Annlo Monaghan, Annie Wa
Annie Burke, Nellie O'llara and Kato M
and Messrs. J. F. Cleary, Edward Mile:
Dowllng, Tobias Purcoll, Dr J. D. Breu
M. Canfield, M. O'Hara, J F. Hlgglns
John O'Hcarn. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mul
wero also among tho number.

Choice Poaches.
1,000 liaskcta of cholco peaches, cl

arriving daily from this morning.
Womcr's, 121 North Main Btrcet. S

IN THEIll NEW HOME.
It Is with pleasure that I make the an-

nouncement iu tills column y of tho re-

moval of B. A. Friedman's enterprising
grocery to my new quarters, 210 West Centre
street, four doors abovo the old place. A
spocial feature at tho opening of tho new
grocory is that tho same phenomenal low
pi Ices will prevail as at tho groat removal
sale which has been going on for tho past
two weeks. By removal to tho now quarters
I will colebrato the opening with an en-

tirely new stock of fresh groceries, largely
increased. Soliciting the patronago of my
customers and tho public at large at tho new
place, I remain

Yours truly,
B. A. Friedman,

4t 210 West Centre Street.

'Want Kxuoutlon Stayed.
Lawyer George Dyson appeared before

Governor Hastings on Wednesday, at Harris-
burg, and applied for a stay of tbo Eisen-
hower execution for murder citing as tho
principal reason that Mr, Brumm, the sonior
counsel, would be away from homo for a
month or moro and accordingly would not
bo present at the next regular meeting of tho
Pardon Board. Tho Governor replied that
thero was nothing In law to warrant the
postponement for the reason mentioned, and
that tho only way a postponement could be
secured would bo at tho next Board meeting
whether the senior counsel was homo or not.

All Bites,"
Yes. and all qualltlos excepting poor

qualities ; all prices excepting high prices.
We can givo tbe baby a lit of joy at tho
prettiness of tho shoes; wo can fit the chil
dren, so they can go to school in comfort, aud
wo can givo tho grown people every kind of
a shoe that Is fit to lie worn, and at price
that will fit any pocketbook.

shut s new Kills Store,
17 Norm Main St.

Wedding Announcements.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kohler, of Frackville,

bavo issued cards to the marrjago of their
daughter, Miss Jennie, to Mr. John E. Dyer,
of Ashland. The ceremony will be performed
at tho home of the brldo's parents on Wed
nesday afternoon, September 8, at 3 o clock.

The marriage of Archibald Keillor, son of
Hon. F. J. Keillor, of Locust Dale, and Miss
Mattlo Eichards.of Fountain Spring, will take
place on Sept. 6. The young couple are well
known and popular.

Church Notice.
Begular services will be held In theTrinlty

Beformed church on West Lloyd street to-

morrow. Preaching in German in the
morning and In English in tbe ovening.

Koyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious,

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ROYAL BAKINS FOWMR OO., NEW YORK.

TO STfltyT

TJiE WES
Quietly Perfecting Arrangements In the

rittsburg District.

RAILROADS WILL !

They Will Bear Thir PstMon of the Ex-

pense of Clotting Imported Labor
Into the District One Em-

ployer's "OenerouB"
Proposition.

Pittsburg, Aug. 28. It Iim been defi-
nitely decided to atart sieve ml minea
along the Wheeling division of the Hal-tlmo-

and Ohio railroad. The pre-
liminaries were all completed last
night, and a decisive move may be ex-
pected. It was given out that the
Cleveland operators had gone to their
homes for the ostensible purpose of
awaiting the result of the St. Louis
convention. Some of them went, but
others did not. Those remaining be-

hind were members of the newly ap-
pointed committee whose duty it Is
to perfect the arrangements for start-
ing some of the mines, and In the end
break the strike

The olllclala of the railroads at once
agreed to with the operators
In bringing about, if possible, an era
of activity In tho coal producing in-

dustry of tho Pittsburg district. The
HUostlon of the rxpr-ns- ot getting lm- -
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an attempt," he said. "I nm of the
opinion thut they will wait until after
the convention at St, Louis."

District Secretary Warner docs not
anticipate that a general strike will bo
declared at St. Louis.

Henry Floershelm Is trying to get
his miners to agree to go to work at
the 69 cent rate, and says they would
do so but that they fear personal vio-

lence. To these he has made the propo-
sition that he will care for their fam-
ilies in case they are killed. Other
operators who are willing to pay G9

cents do not think Mr, Floershelm can
get his men tp work, and are not going
to make any effort to start until the
strike is over,

Barring & McSwoeney's detective
agoncy, on Fourth avenue, has been
hiring men for the last day or two to
go and guard mines, and It Is said have
secured over 100. It was reported that
they were to be sent to mines on the
Pan Handle, which aro to be started
In pursuance ot tho agreement made
In Cleveland. Thla was denied by the
superintendent of the agency, 'who said
they wore for a mine In central Penn
sylvania, though he would not disclose
where U Is.

James Jones & Sons posted a notice
at their Castshurg and Ivll mines yes-
terday to the offect that the mines
would bo started up nt the CO cent rate
whenever the men are willing to go to
work. About 500 miners are affected,
and a meeting will likely be held to
consider the proposition.

DIUVEN 1'IIOM TIIKIlt WOItK.
ltlotoiiH Porolcu Minors In tho Antli-rnolt- o

Uonl DlHtrtot.
Ilnzleton, Pa., Aug. 28. The threat-

ened tttiike at the Van Wlckle, Coler-aln- e

and Heaver Meadow collieries took
place yesterday. The Hungarians and
Italians are masters of the situation,
and 2,000 men are idle pending the de-

cision of the foreign element. At a
late hour Thursday night they visited
the homes ot their countrymen, pulled
them out ot bed and delivered an edict.
Two hundred men, many of them In-

toxicated, stopped a car on the slope
and took off an Italian, who pulled a
knife. He was beaten Insensible. The
men then marched to the canal, T,vUtre
they were joined by 100 mere. They
then marched to the breaker. The
bosses and coal and iron police tried to
stop them, but they were hustled aside,
and the breaker was cleared.

When the Coleralne strikers reached
Milnesvllle, after papain through the-city-,

they drove the 1,000 men em
ployed there from the atrltiplnss and
breakers, shutting; down the mines
completely. The excitement was In
tense. The streets were crowded with
men and women, great crowds going
from this city to Milnesvllle with the
strikers. The mines heie have been
the best in the hard coal region, and
the only ones that have worked steadily
during the nast year.

Last r.lcht a meeting was held In
tront ot the schooihuuse. The Hun
garians decided to stand by the Coler-
alne workers for an Increase of wages.
The dispatch relating to the decision of
the supreme court, declaring tbe alien
tax law unconstitutional, waa read
and loudly cheered. The English speak-
ing miners would go to work at once,
but the foreigners are In a large ma
jority, and will not permit It.

Nleo Itlpe Ponehes.
1,000 baskets dally. Sold aheap. Direct

from the orchards. Uommenclng this morn
lug. At Womer'i, 1U1 N. Main St. tf

Safety Deposit.

Where you expect to save
pennies, we save you dimes ;

where you aspect to save dimes,
we save you dollars. We have
just received n fine line of black
dresa goods which we arc sel-

ling at half price. Also great
bargains 111

LAWN DIMITIES. . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c.

We can't make type tell you
how big those bargains are.

So do not let those chances
like sunbeams pass you by.

THE BEE jME,
39 South flaln Street.

Near Post Office.

MID-SUMM-
ER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST :- -: SALES.

SILKS.
We are proud of our silk department. It

keeps growing all the time and contains the
most fashionable and patterns and
colors. Among our great collection of Sum
mer Silks are printed India and French
Foulard, in rare deafens and colorinrn
t.fl.l RmiMil T.H". (.11. 1 11 .L- -"fcM.w luucu on in an me prcuy com
bination of colors. Black and Navy India
China Silks with white spots and small figures.
i aucy tiaras anu rancy striped, plain and

nangeame lallcta, all in the latest colorings
'of I"urple, Cardinal, Green, Blue, Violet,

Heliotrope and White.

HOSIERY.
Walk through our Hosiery department.

Carry in your mind what goods of the saipe
quality would cost elsewhere and then notice'
our prices, you will come to the conclusion
that ours is the store for your Hosiery shop-
ping. Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, ribbed and
fancy stripped. Richelie-- Kibbed Lisle Thread
Hose, tans and blacks, El ra Fine Cotto Hose
High-Splice- IlccUaix. iouble Soles, in fast
black and fancy colore ijm, solid black or
tan shades.

- F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

Mnrrlage Licenses.
Charlos I. Eisenhower and Amanda Savilla

DeFrohn, both of Shenandoah.
- John T. Bossier, of Middleport, and Mary
B. Noisou, of Tuscarora.

Peter Molcur and Itosa Eckroth, both of St.
Clair.

Ellas Fishor and Amanda Kramer, both of
South Manhelm.

James Norris and Mary Mybr.-.bot- h of Ma-
hanoy City. V

Josedia Mueario and Itembina Borclll, ntli
of Mlnorsvlllo.

Anthony Mackys and Annie Patchus, both
of Girardville.

John Wood and Com Tiley, both of St.
Clair.

Peiu-lM'N- l Ptlcllri! !

Commencing y wo will have 1,000
baskets of choice peaches arriving daily. At
Womer's, 121 North Main street.

New utlng IIouso.
Another new eating house has been added

to tbo list of restaurants about town. It la
situated at 33 West Coal street, opposite tho
Hotel Fmuoy, and is under tho personal
supervision of Herman Sohmldt. Tho new
place is a real cosy ono. and has lust mraivnil
a thorough remodeling. Anything pertain
ing to or to bo found In the eating lino will
coustautly ho on the Mr.
Schmidt is making It a special point to cater
louiopuoucovorytulugin season. Ho has
also equipped the restaurant with polite
waiters aud a flretolasseook. Tho now pro-
prietor is a brothor of Christ. Schmidt, tho
gonial and obliging agent of tbo Lauer Brew-
ing Company.

Kveryone Is Invited
To participate in tho ouo-du- v excursion fsi
Atlantic City via the Pennsylvania IJallrnml
Company's Delaware ltiver Bridge Bouto.
Sunday next, August 2tth, spocial train will
ueruu through to and from Atlantic r.itv
without ohauiie of cam, leaving Shenandoah
at 4:88 a. in., and Atlantic Pity, returning, at70 p. m. same day. Bound trip rate $8.86 ;
children betweeu five and twelve years, half
price.

WlltluE

Prom would not give you greater
opportunity than is afforded you
by us. There oan bo no argument
in the mutter among those who
know what's what The what is
what counts. Our idea of the
Iierfeotion of stock and attractive
prices is realized fully just now in

m GROCERIES.
Fresh Crramkrt Buttkr received

three times a week.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


